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and had no room for any more. Already I felt 
like the  boneeu (that is, a baby pig) of one of my 
neighbonrs, which had been fed until one entertained 
1-ery serious doubts as  to whether the skin hail 
any stxetchiiig power left. The Board, in short, re- 
gretted. Bad cess to tha t  Board! Here was the 
end of the idea once more. I hare  spared you the 
account of the sis months’ transaction n.liich pre- 
ceded my application to the Board, lvliicli had 
already once enderl the idea in one direction. Oh, 
tha t  I had been a ’  dog, tha t  I might lay my head 
against a ivall, uplifted, and howl ancl lioivl until 
I mas quit of my misery by sheer force of giving 
espression t o  it. 

I am afraid it may not have been a very nice 
letter tha t  I wrote to that Board. It is long OE 
my conscience and out of my mind, and I can only 
judge from the answer before me. It does not 
soinehoiv look to me as if my letter could have 
espressed any appreciation of the Board’s grand- 
fatherly care of‘me, for it was no other than tha t  
which had dictated theirs. I almost think, from 
the gently sarcastic tune, that  I niay hare hinted 
tha t  u-Oman and fool mere not in the same column 
of the dictionary, nor absolutely synonymous 
terms. I assure you its answer was quite reproach- 
ful, It hadn’t, I think, meant all it said, and 
couldn’t understand a t  all aiiy connection between 
folly and the feminine mind-and-I must go niy 
own way; they mould adhere to their bargain. 
It is, a s  I mentioned before, a beautiful Board. 
When WQ say tha t  in Kerry we; mean something 
really good. A t  the same time it made me feel 
like a bull-dog ; do you lore bull-dogs ? I don’t j 
their expression is too essentially British. I had 
got a grip a t  last, and someone had been trying 
t o  choke me off, but had fortunately forgotten the 
pepper, and 1 was still hoIding on. Rearen send 
tkat it might be the right b e g !  ERIN. -- 

BERI-BERI IN THE UNITED STATES. 
The Surgeon-General of the United States Public 

Health and Narine Hospital Service draws atten- 
tion in  a Memoranclnm in q recent issue of the 
Public Health Reports to the esperiments de- 
scribed in the Luncct which led Drs. Fraser and 
Stanton t o  attrilmte the origin of beri-beri t o  a 
deficiency of phosphorus in the diet. The deficiency 
is causd  by the removal, in the process of milling, 
of tlie superficial layers of the rice-grain in vhich 
is contained t.he higliest proportion of phosphorus. 
It is quite possible that it may be found that, 
altogelhcr apart  from a preponderance of rice, a 
dietary niight be constituted in a public institu- 
+ion so. as to  contain an insufficient anioiint of the 
phosphorus which is necesc;ary for the nntrition of 
normal nerve tissw, and that in this way an ont- 
break of hcri-beri might arise among the inmates 
of t he  estnhlishmcnt. The dietaries of asylums, 
prisons, and the  like are often monotonous ancl 
lacking in variety, a n d  their continued nse for  pro- 
tracted periods may leacl to detcriomtion of hsalth. 
It, i s  therefore ~l>rohable tha t  careful investigation 
of reporCcd heri-hri cases by competent esperts 
may ailcl t C J  the common stock of Imoivledge respect- 
ing this iiiteresting disrnsc. 

Disinfection moasiiree i i t  En9 
terlc $ever. 

It is an accepted asioiii among saiiitarinns tha t  
the hcalth conditions of a district niay be fairly 
ganged by the prescnce or absence of typhoid fever. 
Sporadic and iinported cases will O C C I I ~  from time 
to tiinn in  the hest regulated conimmlitics, bu t  tho 
average number of notificat4ons ovcr a pcriocl of 
years iis~ially indicate nrhctlicr tlic sanitary ad- 
niinistrntion of the dist<rict is on sound lines. The 
bacillus typliosus is fortmintely easily killed by 
clieniical disinfectants, whether in‘ vvitro or autside 
tho.bocly, and the leading authorities arc3 agreed a5 
to the precautions to be adopted in i t s  presence. 

The most i~sua l  cause of t>yphoicl opidemics is by 
poll11ted food or mater, but direct infection is by 
no means rare, especially amongst nurses in atten- 
dance on cases. 

The excreta of patients is, of course, highly in- 
fections, and it is knovn tfhat flies will carry infcc- 
tion on their legs and wings from escreta to articles 
of food. Urine and sputum also contain the bnril- 
his, so it is obvious tha t  all excretions and dis- 
charges from typhoid cases must be thoroughly 
disinfected. Dr. I?. W. Andremes, who has dealt 
m-ith this subject at  length in  his book, “Lessons 
in Disinfection,” suggests tha t  when the  discharges 
have to be poured away down a water closet they 
shonld .be intinlately mixed with Izal or other dis- 
infectant of such strength tha t  the disinfectant, 
forms a t  least 1 part  i n  100 of tlie total mixture, 
a11 lumps being me11 broken up. They sl~oould stand 
foi some Iioars in contact with this disinfectant 
before being poured away. I n  thQ absence of a 
mater closet qvtein, the excreta after aufficicnt 
soaking in  the disinfectant should be deeply buried 
in  the  ground a t  some spot far removed from any 
Frource of mater supply. 

Such precantions as are outlined above will pre- 
vent any widespread infection, bu t  those engaged 
in the actual work of nnrsing are always liable t o  
transfer infection by their hands to their mouth. 
Dr. dndrewes writes on this point: “When onF* 
considers the frcqiiency of diarrhcca in typhoid 
fever, and the  commonness with which +he bcd- 
clothes and linen are soiled by the  discliargcs, it is 
obvions tha t  nothing can prevent infcction of the 
nurse’s hands, ancl sometimes of her attire.” This 
being so it is of essential importance tha t  the 
nurw should freqnently and thoroughly scruli her 
hniiils with soap, hob mater, nnd a nail brnsh, p n ~ -  
iiig especial atteiitioil to the  nails, and a€ter.rvards 
thc  hands shonld 1 ) ~  rinsed in a dilute solution 
o€ I d  o r  other efficient disinfcctant. Considera- 
tions of space prevent reference here to the intern31 
use of antiseptics for the prevention of infection 
in entcric fever, but a papw by Dr. A. Kynvott 
Gorclon, formerly Xedical Snpcrintenrlent of the 
nfons:ill FToq>itnl a t  3Canchcster, on this d i i c c t ~ ,  
ha.: Iiccn pnblisliecl hy nfews. Newton, Phanihcrs, 
and Co., T h l . ,  of ‘I’liorncliffr, ncnr Slieficlcl, and 
will Iw formnrilctl ljg them on rcrript of a Fast- 
rard. 
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